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Baptism.
3lest he the Church, that, watching o'er the needs

Of Infancy, provides a tiniely shower,
Whose virtue changes to a Christian flower
The sinful product ofabed of weeds !
Fitliest beneath the sacred roof proceeds
The ninistratiOn , while parental Love
Looks on, and Grace descendeth from above
As the high service pledges now, now pleads.
rhere, slioùTd vamin thoughts outspreadtheir wings and fly

To meet the coming houri of festal rirth,
The tonb which hear and answer that brief cry,
The infant's notice of his second birth,
Recal the wandering soul to sy npathy,
Fills what nan hopei from Heaven, yet fears from Earth.

Calechising.
From little downto least-in due degree,
Around the pastoreacb in, new-wrought vest,
Iach with a vernal posy at bis breast,,
We stood, a trembling, earnest comnpany!
Wi.th ýlow-oft murmuri like adistant.hee,
Some spake, by tbought-perplexing fiears betrayed;
4nd some a bold unerringanswer made;
Hiow fluttered then 'thy anxious heart for me,
Beloved Mother ! Thou whose happy hand
Had bound the flowers I wore, with faithful tie;
Sweetowere !at whoseinaudible command
Her countenance, phantom-like, doth reappear:
O lost too early fr the frequent tear,
And ill reqwted by this heartfelt sigh

Confrmation.
The y.ung ones gathored in from bill and dale,
With holiday delight on every brow :
'Tis passed away ; far other thoughts prevail;
Vor they are taking the baptismal vow
Upon their conscious selves ;their own lips speak
Tihe sblemn protnise. Strongest sinews fail,
And many a bloomjng, many*a lovely cheek
Under the holy fear of Godturns pale,
Whle on etch head bis lawn-robed servant lays
An apostolic band,end witb prayer seals
T6e.coenaat. The Omnipotent will raise
Their eeble souls; and bearwith bis regrets,
Thyo, looking round the fair assemblage, feels
That ere the sun goes down their childhood sets.

From "Memory's Tribute.''

THE BAFTIIE<

Chap. Il.
low our behrts burnt within us åt the scene!

Whence this brave bound o'er limits fixed to'man?
His God sustains himin bis final hour !
Bis final bour brings glory to his God 1"-Young.

Tue. dintance we bad to walk was less than a quar-
ter of a mile. The conversation on the way was of a
d&sultory nature, and related chiefly to the character
of the individuel we were goin; to vis*t.

" Mr. Northend's death," aid Mr. H., "will be to
nie a sore calamity. We have lived here, side by side
witb our farme adjoining, for more than twenty years
As neighbours we bave never had any difficulty, a
perfectly good understanding bas always subsisted be-
tween us. Be-ides the feelian wbich bind old settlersi
t -gether, there is another tie, which has ever linked
ut in the closet unioni-we are both Episcopalians.
We live in a community, Who have little or no know-
,dge of that sublime liturgy, apostolic ministry, and

correct system of faith, which is the glory of that
Jvangelical Chnrch, which we call ours. These cir-
cumstuaces bave created a kindred feeling,and cement-
ed more closely the bonds of friendship between us.

" The-re i still anotbèr resson, why I am aitached
tô this moan, nd it would bave attached me to him,
had nonseof the cireumstances, to which I have allu-
d<d, existed. fHe is truly a most sincere and devoted
Chri4iin. He is One of the excellent of the earth.
I have often thought, that if ever there was a perfect
exemaplficîtion of the precepta of the Gospel, in the
hfe md coversation of any iadividual, it was in this
rnan. Once it wa tfar otherwise. An ordinance of
thie Goepel was blessed to hilm in a wondertul manner;
and I dare predict, that the great anxiety which be
f:êla te see you this evening, is, to witness the initia,-
tion of hils g;andchLdren into the fuId of Christ by

baptism, before be dies. There is in bis mird, con- !Jesus Christ,' have been long desirous, and I trust,
nected %%ith this holy rite, the remembrance ofevents in a state of îreparation, to be partakers of those
which constituted a new era in his life." holy mysteries.' And, eterral God ! thou art witness,

I was both delighted and surprised with the intelli how long and anxiously [ have desired to see these lit-
gent and feeling manner in which Mr. H. conversed!lie ones washed in 'the laver of regeneration.' Do not
upon religious subjects. As he finished the last re- imagine," coritintied he,'' that I attach any undue
mark, we had reached the dwel!ing of Mr. Northend. importance te the sacrament of baptism. I would
It was a neat and substantial farm bouse, every thing give it in my esteem no higher importance than Christ
about it wore the aspect of comfort. lias given it. I know very well, from what 1 have ob-

Mr. Heyden took me immediately to the Pick room.1served in <thers and seen in myself, that baptized per-
The group assembled there was of a truly interesting sons may be as truly alienated in Leait fron God,
character-they consisted of the children and grand- and exposed to his wrath, as those who are in an un-
children of the sick man, together with a few neigh- covenanted state. I was bapt ized in infaney, but I
bours who had called to tender their services to the spent one half of my life ' w«ihoui hope and iithout
family. God in the world.' Though God wasexceedingly mer-

The grave and solemn a pect that sat upon each ciful to me, and gave me health and domestic happi-
countenance, would have told the most superficial ob- ness, and the means f conmfortable sub'iStence; and
uerver, at the frst glaice, that in the apprehension I lived here on the banks of this lake, daily %itness-
of that company, the ange! of death had spread bis ing the displays of alnuighty power, and walked amid
awiful wings over the dwelling in which they were this scene of beauty and grandeur, spread around us,
assembled. from which there now seems te ascend, continually,

A% we entered the room all were seated except 9 as from one broad altar, the incense of adoration and
female, the only surviving daughter of Mr. Northend, the song of praise, I lived and w alked here ' the enemy
who stood with tearful and anxious eye, bending over of God.' Baptim does not necessarily make us holy.the couch of her father. Il is the outward act divinely instituted to bring us into

The veneratle old man lay stretched upon the bed, covenant with God, to make us 'members of Chriçt,
mith locks as white as the snow-white pillow upon children of God, and heirs of the kingdom of Heaven.'
which bis bead rested. A holy calm was spread over And if on our part, agreeably to ' the solemn voit,
his countenance. It was plainly evident, however, romise and profession made at our bsptism, we do ac-
that he was suffering muçh bodily pain. -His respira- tually renouince the devil and all bis works, and con-
tion was short and dfficult-his pulse feeble and ir- stantly believe God's boly word and obediently keep
regular-and, his already sunken eye and ghastly his coimandments,' I believe that Christ for bis part
visage indicated, that the days of Henry Northend will most surely keep and perform the promise made
were numbered, and the sands of life almost run out. in bis Gospel, 1 to release us froM sin, te sanctify us

As soon as my name was annoneed, I immediate- with the Holy Ghost, and te gire us the kin;dom of
ly approached the bed, and took his bony band, which Heaven and everlasting life.'
was already moist with the clammy sweat of death. "I do love te thin k and to dwell upon this subject
" My desire," he at length said, with sone difficulty, The baptism of my children was the comnpeneement'
" my desire is to receive once more before I die, if of a new era in my history. O the baptism! Ilo#
it be the Lord's will, ' te sacramnent of the body and my thoughts rush back to that hour ! O my God, bdst
blood of Christ.'" thou not blest that ordinance to my soul--hadst thot

The elments hgving been already prepared, 1 im not, through it awakened me to a knowledge of my
mediately commenced the communion service ; a ser- character as a sinner, and led me by the gu.iding of
vice, t any time, and under any circumstanees, solemn thy spirit te flee unto Christ fòr refuge-a here had.
and impressive : but doubly so i the chamber Of the been my hopes in this hòur ? I plainly percaive that'
dying, and under circumstances like the present. the world and ail ifs possessions are receding frem mly

There were severai, besides the sick man, Who par- view, and that eternity is very neur me. Transcendant-
took of the boly supper, and among the number his ly iglorious and exalted does iy Saviotir appedr Bt
three children, a 4aughter and twe sons. Thé view o this moment: but when I tsrn my eye t t dark
his children strëtehing out their bands te receive the!period of my life, when I was the servant of sin, abd.
memorials of a Saviour's dying love, seemed to revive wes living without any experimental knowledge of'
the strength, and upread new animation over the death- Christ, or him crucified, I shudder ut thé thought.stricken features of Mr. Northend. At the conclu- Othe baptism, the baptism, it saved my soul !"
mion ofthe service he appeared totally changed. Those These last words were uttered in a tone, and with
symptoms of speedy dissolution, with which he as an energy that seemed almost superhumsi. Th,
oppressed when I first entered the room, had elntirelY strength by which he had been enabled te speak so long
disappeared. His voice was now strong, and its tones was the result of excitement. Exhausted by the effott
clear and distinct. he had made, he sunk back upon bis pillow, and died

The short silence that succeeded the administration as quietly as the infant child drops te sleep. A slight
o the Lord's Supper, was first interrupted by Mr. quivering ran over bis features, and shook his fraen,

Northend, addressing himself to me, in the fullowing Restoratives were Instantly used, but te no purpose-
manner: " If you will now administerthe sacrament Hi hadforever ceased te breathe.
of baptism to my grand-cbildren, I1wiiI wiUiraw my
thoughts from earth, and rest themin the bosom of
my God-"

The baptismal service of the Church bas ever ap-
peared deeply affecting and truly solemn te me.: But
the other sacrament which bad just preceded it. and
the situation of Mr. Northend, standing, as it were,
on that invisible line which separates time from eter- 
nity, imparted to the service on Ibis occasion a p-
culiar pathos, ad an almost divine wr.w f

Wben the admnini.tration of the ly rite ofbap-
tise> was concluded, the nld man raising himeif upi
in the bed, requested that the youngest child, bear-
ing his eown naine, Henry Northend, should be placed
upon his lap. Whsn this was done, laying bis hands
upon the smiling infant, hé raid aloud, " Thé God of
my fathers, the gréeat and merciful God bless you nmy
child, and all of you my chsildren. -With great desire
have I desired to see this hour; it bas often been the
subject of my prayer since lying upon this bed of sick..
ness, and my prayer bas been answered. Surely,"
continued he, addressing himself to me "God bas sent
you here to baptize thèse little ones, and to adminis-
ster to my cbildren the pledges ofta Saviour's dying
love. Ya, and furthermore, to bury me. My two
sons, ' who bave now duly received the spiritual food
of the most precieus body and flood of our Saviour,

To be Coninued.

The Rev. J. W. Fletcher, of Madeley, having married
a parishioner and being about to register bis name in tie
recordipaid," Well, William, you have had yourname ei-
tered imour register once before this." "TYes, sir, at gal'
baptism." "And now your name will be entered a se
cond time. You have, no doubt, thought much about
your present step, and mode proper pre ntration foinîany difi'érént ways." "YIleV, ar" 'ecolbect thet 8
third entry of your name-the register of your burial. will1
sooner or later, take place. Think, then, about destbh,
and make preparations for that also, lest it overtake you
as a thief in the nigbt.' This person also is now walk
ing in the ways of the Lord, and states, that be often ad'
verts to tbis and other things wbich his serious and affsc
tionate pastor found frequent occasion to say to him.
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